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M. E- - CASTEX & CO.
A fall in Dress (ioods, such as ( lM,np0

never seen before. New stylish iromis,
no old last season's styles.

And How About a New Dress?
You hare no idea how pretty the

colors, new waves. F'r jrooduess

-- '4.
''"4

. t.

Dress floods are this s. Hs, ; r;.
sake, tl.m t havo that old .it.-- . ,,,

Down the List

'! S'T

iterkki

over apaiu : let us sell you a new one. o have evory tb n. Iir

Good; colors the fniru s rave about: trimntiurs to match. If v.., 4

thinking of petting married we can ave yoa a world of troti! !. i ..

your outfit from us.

Run Your Eye
12 ceuts Ginghams for To.

X'O cents Sat tee us for VI

30 cents, 1 yard wide, Dress Goods, in all tlie Spring Shades,

30 cents Dotted Swisses for JOc, in Blue, Pink, Yellow at . i 1; ,.
37 ceuts French Organdies for X'oc.

15 cents Percales for 10c.

15 cents Crinkles for 10c.

20 cents New Crepe n for 12

WE WILL SELL Y0lT TIIPEE LADIES HATS KOU THE
PPICE UK UNE.

As we can lalk much better than we can write, come in at
lirst-cla- ss stock of goods at "way down prices." Agents for l:
Patterns.

TtwT nd Bot our 1 Itlle TMm Tot T Mch

M i t.t.ur."- - -- Ti. ii r

jliC jviuocrat.c Sut convention t

of Mioun ht.i, in Kansas CHtf Ut :

week adopted a platform of which!
-- l. .... .t., ..k ..
l louom :r vue eui p.uic.

"Wh-ra- s, Tk constitution of the
i urnl ?ttea providv tbt CwDirre'
shall have powei to coin money, rt-- J

u ute the va-- jr thereot and ol I or-- ;
eign coins, aud also provides that no j

Mate shall coin money or make any- - j

thing but gob and eilver coin a ten-- j
der in pavnietit of debts, hence wej
declare it to be a duty enjoined upon j

-- ugre bv the Constitution to coin j

toth goiu aritl M.vtr money ior tie.
use of the p-o- p!e of the Stale; j

that Congress has no rightful
power to refuse coinage of either me-

tal.
"We. therefore, demand the free

bimetallic Coinage of Loth gold aud
silver, and the restoration of the

standard as it -x- is-U-d under
our laws for over so years prior to
demonetization of the standard sil-

ver dollar in and should it be-

come necessary, in order to maintain
the two metals in circulation, to re-

adjust the ratio, it should, be deter-
mined whether gold has risen or sil-

ver has fallen, and whether there
should be a ehangeof the gold dollar
or of the silver dollar, or of both, to
the end that w hatever ratio is adopt-
ed, the right of both creditor and
deb --or shall be preserved alike, hav-

ing in view the demands of the eo-p- le

for an adt quale circulating me-

dium.
"We declare that we are not in fa-

vor of gold mono-metallis- m or silver
mono-metallis- in but that both should
be coined at such ratio as will main-
tain the two metals in circula-
tion.

"We insist upon the Democratic
doctrine of Jackson and Benton that
all money issued by the authority of
Congress shall be issued and its val-

ue maintained by the government.
That we are opposed to fanning out
to national banks the right to issue
circulating notes. That we are op
posed to any further increase of the
mterest-beari'- ir debt of the govern
ment.

"We endorse the action of Presi-
dent Cleveland and the Democratic
Congress in the repeal of the infa-
mous Federal election laws, by the
partisan administration of which by
the Pepublican party when in power,
the will of the majority and the
rights of the States have been tram-
pled upon with immunity."

The vote was 3P-- to 10.
The press reports say that Mr.

Bland's face was wreathed in smiles.

TIIE SPUING MEDICINE
" 'All run down" from the weakening
effects of warm weather, you need a
trood tonic ami blood purifier like
Hood's Sarsapat ilia- - Do not put off
taking it. Numerous little ailments,
if neglected, will soon break up the
system. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
now, to expel disease and give you
strength and appetite.

IIoois Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm-
less, reliable, sure.

COL. SKINNKK'K API'OINTMKNTS.

Col. Harry Skinner will speak as
follows :

Plymouth, N. C, May 7
Kinston, N. C, Hi
Powellsville, N. C, " 24
Wilson, Saturdav, June 2
Oxford, N. C, June 4
Carthage, N. C, June o
Statesville, N. C, June 8
Concord, N. C, 9

JSL. IE. CSTIEJIX: & CO.,
GOLDSBOKU, NORTH C. l;t 1.!N..

Spring and Summer 1894.
ZEE. WEIL & BEOS,

.SI), S'J, S4 and Sli, West Centre St., Goldsloro, N. C.

We Sell Goods Cliemier tlmn hiiv ntln-- Ik.ms.. in )... SJf.... W...... . ....... ..... ... . i ii i . , e Ilrvffdeal in old and bankrupt stocks. We sell new and desirable oo.l, ,,,v

the 23rd, and the leeturr oi. tn
"Last Days of the Couf-der- e' by
General Gordon on Thursday nighi
will make the eomrueucrinciit
memorable one in North Carolina.

Tho.f who enjoy genuine oratory
have a rare opportunity to !

gratified in the addresses of Bryan,
Iiondthab-- r and Gordon.

HiE Excellency Governor Carr,
Chb--f Jus' ice Shepherd and other
State official are pre?ent.

Pkookamme
Wednesday, May 23rd. U a.m.,

Addre-s- . 1 1 oil. W. J. Bry-w- i of Ne-

braska.
p. in., Clans Exercises.

Thursday, May 24:b, U a. m.. Ser-

mon, lit. liev. Edward Kondthalrr.
I. 1., of North Carolina.

Awarding of Diplomas and Certifi-
cates.

i.'M p. m., Address, Senator John
B. Gordon of Georgia on the Last
Days of the Confederacy.

:irl and 4tt Will Clii At
MorrlirNit.
Govern r Carr chooses Morehead

City as the place of encampment of
the Third and Fourth regiments of
the State Guard this year. The ex-

act date is not yet designated, but
will he very early in July. The
railways make a rate of a cent a
mile each way.

. ". Liijuor leler.
Sol. Bear, president, and K. V.

Denton, secretary issued a call for
the annual meetiug of the Noith
Carolina. Liquor-Dealers- ', Distillers',
and Grape-Grower- s' Association at
Wilmington, June 20th.

seitatr Teller' Syinmthy for Conrr.
Puehlo, Colo., May lo. Senator

Teller, in a letter to a citizen of this
city, expresses sympathy for the
Coxey army now in Washington, de-dar-

the arrest aud trial of Coxey.
Browne and Jones was a farce, and
concludes; "It is difficult to know
what to do with these people who
are here in distress, with thousands
of others, through no fault of theirs.
I, myself, believe the present dread-
ful condition of our laboriug and
producing people is ths direct and
immediate result of bad legislation
already on our statute books and
other that is threatened, but I have
no hope of immediate legislation that
will trive the required relief. What
will happen in the near future I can-
not say, and beliveve for my peace
of mind it is well I cannot."

The Democratic State Ex. Com of North
Carolina will meet June 12th to call a State
convention.

The Kpiscopal Diocese of North Carolina
was in session last week in Winston. Dr.
Marshall, of Raleigh, was elected President
of the convention.

A resolution endorsing Cleveland's admin-
istration was voted down in the Democratic
eoiiKressional convention of the 3rd District
of Tenn. on May liith,

Impure Blood
Opens the Way for Malaria
Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure

Blood and Cures Malaria.
It Is with pleasure that we call attention t

the testimonial of Mr. A. M. Beck, who is well
know n in Florida, and to the travelling nutiti.
having for years been a railroad passenger con
ductor ana later, ticket agent at Jacksonville.
'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:
"Some three or four years ago I wrote to you

in reference to the good my boy had derl4
from the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. and nowauow me to say that the same hoy aud his
inuLuea uecame

Prostrated With Malaria
and Ilood's Sarsaparilla has again been used
with satisfactory results. I Uo not believe you
can find a much better looking child for his age,
eight years, than our boy. For this picturs ol
health his mother and also mysell attribute It U
the use of that most raluable Temedy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla. His trouble before taking th
nediclne was an affliction with boils, and a gea.

era! breaking out all over his body. Of course
from such suffering the child became weak and

Hood's'SCures
a general prostration of the system was a natu
ral result. W e aifain resorted to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla with wonderful success. The word grati-
tude but poorly expresses our feelings toward
Hood's Sarsaparilla." A. M. Bec k, Belmore,
Florida. I5e sure to get Hood s.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the Uver and bowels. 20&

Extraordinary Values In
SPRING DRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS, LA WNSAND NAN. si m t K

SILKS, CHINESE AND JAPANESE, THE VERY LA 'I !T
STYLES AT KEM ARK ABLE LOW PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED a larjre Assortment of Handsome

SPKinSTG-- CLOTSIIsTG- -

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS, At 20 TO 3.) PER CRN''. LhS
THAN ELSEWHERE.

Men's All Wool, single and double breasted. Suits in Black ,ti.l blue
Cheviots, Serges and Fancy Mixtures. ;,(M pairs Men's All Wool Trmwn

2.o0 and upwards. 50(1 Boys. All Wool Two-Piece- d Suits .2 no ami U-pwards. Our Shoe Depattment is crowded with novelties such a- - Oxford,
Hlucheis, Patent leather tie for ladies, men and ehil.lr. n wear. We gu- -

rantee a fit for everybody, and also warrant sievery pair s v c petf.
w,e ,n,ak' C,,,,J1I1tf ,,ml sl'oe.s to order. Give us atrial. S.-n- usyoar

Mail Order for Dry Go.ls, Fancy Goods, nothing, SI s, 'ai p.-t- s aai
Mattings, and we will give you our prompt and careful att ntfii.

H. WEIL & BROS..
(80, 82, 8-- t and 80 W. Center Street,)

Goldsboro, North Carolina.
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appeal for the Folk Mocament arej
vf-- : rnitifvinrj tha'. thev ibow '

the proper spirit in those ooutnbut-- j
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If all the sub-Allianc- es i'u the State j

a ill do this well, North Carolina
could easi'y build a crtditabk-- mon-

ument alone.

The e can not understand,
and Gov. Carr has not yet explained
why he did not appoint Alexander
Senator. If the Alliance principles
were riht, w hen Gov. Carr was Pres-

ident of the State Alliance, they are
right now. But we understand that
Gov. Carr says that the Alliance was

all right till it went into politics.
But did he not take the Alliance into
politics 'f But if he thinks the Alli-

ance is all right in democratic poli-

ties then he certainly would have ap
pointed Alexander, who is still in

the democratic party, and who still
savs that he stands by all the de-

mands of the Alliance If Gov

Carr will not explain the people will

draw their own conclusions.

A LIFE OF SENATOR VANCE.

The Raleigh New Chronicle is

authority for tlie statement that Mrs. Sena-

tor Vance w ill publish n life of her husband.
Such a work should be written and we are
glad that Mrs. Vance w ill do it. She should.
and we suppose will, consii t and get tlie
help of such men as Dr. Kemp P.attle of
the State I'civersity, in tie preparation of
the work. The book will have a larger cir
culation than any other North Carolina
book ever has had.

Yesterday ami to day the 'oinineiicenieiit
exercises of the State Normal and Industrial
Jschool lor girls at is m pro-yrt-- s.

Up to t lie hour of i'i liiii.' to pte.-- s we
have received no report of the exercises, but
we expect it to be a big success. Dr. Mclver.
the able ami enterprisiicj President, has
made the Institution a credii to the State.

Will Senator Jar vis explain how-h-e

is filling Vance's term as Senator,
when he at once proceeds to do ex-

actly the opposite to w hat Vance
would have done. Why did Jarvis
support "secret circular Simmons"
when the noble Vance was lighting
him ? Vance fought such a trick-

ster as Simmons because he said he
was opposed to the machine iu North
Carolina. If Senator Jarvis does not
explain this matter, the people will
be justilied in believing that the
machine that Vance was fighting is

now in full control. Thev will even
begin to suspect that Jarvis is no
better than Pansom.

DEMOCRACY GAINING GROUND AND JOE

ARGUS IS MAD.

The following appeared last week

in the editorial columns of the Goltls-bor- o

Argus :

"Some of the professing Democrats
in this community and we presume
it has always been so in most every
other community with the disgrun-
tled and the wiseacres make us
really weary witn their undemocratic
and disorganizing talk; giving
ground to populism, while at the
same time professing to abhor any-
thing but true democracy."

It is real sad about Joe Argus be-

ing weary. We are sorry for it, but
it is a pleasure to know that Demo-

cratic sentiment is growing and that
Democratic manhood is asserting it-

self more than ever around Golds-bor- o.

The fact that the Argus is
troubled is an evidence of this. The
People's party simply means the
Democracy of the people against
machine Democracy and Pepubli-canis- m.

The people are right and
have ever been right, but many of
them are just learning as Capt.
Kite-bi- says that the leaders of the
party have built up a machine that
is undemocratic and against the in-

terests of the people. When a Dem-

ocrat joins the People's party he
does not change his principles. He
joins because he is a Democrat and
will not give up his principles to
following traitorous leaders of tfe
party that once was with and for the
people.

President Cleveland and Secreta-
ries Gresham and Carlisle have been
on a fishing trip in North Carolina
waters. They were at Washington.
X. C, on last Saturday.

$100. REWARD, $100.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure infcil"' its
stages, amljLa4r-tir-ttarrii- T Hall's
Ctrj.kCiire is the only positive
cure known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo-

nials-Address,

F.J. CHENEY CO.,
Toiledo, 0. "Sold by Druggists,
75c.

"Rtpj-- t reform movement h.n enf- -

f:..l more or l'-- s from trade.
out, combination, and bargain th

' in th interest of th- -

at fur r

thing-- should be h ti i an- -

bv tb'- - - "p li,u wii.-- a tiKtu

known to b' untrue to
.u.J th-- r cau e b- - piof'"-- ;

! i i it ;

'in- - lc in u s f- : i! . i i -t. !

llo. of th-- ir - i i

i a'vi.r,tit S i;l an- - tl.eref.rc
-.vi.t-- ii for tr.i'i-- s r - o! at. '

kiml. Thi-- i - hi it ! 1
1 .

.lo.i'id to 'iol that all t!,

.vould do t!ie same tiling. If th.--
"

hi-!- tiiis country would not to-da- y

ne--d

lint th-r- e io another side to thia

j'tiii-- e of every reform movement

Some people in th-- ir vigi- -

lam e often become extremely aurp:-- ;

cioi.s. This becomes a disease. It
is as much to be avoided and a3 great
a danger as too great indifference ami

blindly following old line politicians.
This extreme and morbid suspicion
and distrust of one another has been

the death of more reforms than all
the traitors put together. A public
movement cannot succeed without
wisdom and moderation among its
members any more than a private
btioiiicsij enterprise can.

Therefore, to every patriot in the

leform movement, Thk Caucasian
wishes to say, let us not be too quick
to distrust and accuse each other.
.Such action will divide us into fac
tions and make us an easy prey to

the enemies of good goverument.
Thk Caucasian has often had

suspicion (we all have them at times
and cannot help it) but we have nev-

er accused any one until we were ab-

solutely certain that his actions were

prompted by had and unworthy mo-

tives. We must remember that we

are all liable to make mistake! and
that the best and purest of men, oft-

en differ in judgment. The judg-

ment of a man may be svong but

that is no reflection on his integrity
and honesty if he ispi'oinpud b

pure motives.

If there was any way to bring suit
agniiist Mr. J. i '. Kerr, of Asheville,
to test the accuracy of his purported
interview with Senator Vance, it is

poss! Ii!e that he would publish an- -

oilier card, (as he did wheuCapt.
I'ar lies sued him for libel) saying
that he was mistaken about it and
lakes it all back.

IS iT ER.BERY OR IS IT TRICKERY ?

Senator Ilunton, of Virginia, and
Senator Ky le, of South Dakota, both
claim that some one has tried to

bribe them to vote against the tariff
bill. Each says that he was offered

"Jo,ouu, but neither one will give
the name of the man or men who
tried to bribe him. This is too thiu.
It sounds like a put up iob. If auy
one had attempted to bribe them
they should give all the facts to the
public. If they withhold the names
of the parties, they become to a cer-

tain extent criminal, in that they are
cloaking the man who was trying to
commit a very grave offense.

Then again, we would like to know
who and what industries can afford
to pay o,U( a vote on the tariff
bill. All of the biggest aud most
odious trusts have gotteu practically-al- l

they want in the Wilson bill.
When we were in Washington last
week we heard that every man who
went to Washington wanting to get
some special legislation was referred
to a certain party who was interested
in collecting funds for the Democra-

tic campaign fund and that if proper
arrangements were made with that
party, then the trust or mouopoly
could get what it wanted or so much
as the consideration justified. It is the
bribing of this kind that the people
had rather hear about..

Finally, a man who would be

trusted as a lobbyist with large sums
of money to use on congress is too

smart to make an offer where there
was anv doubt about it not beinr d.

If any bribe was offered to

these Senators it was a put up job
aud done to get into the papers for
effect only. Wnat effect':' For two
objects: One to make the public
think that the Wilson bill was mak-

ing such great reductions that there
were concerns that could afford to
pay for one vote agaiuit it ;

second it was doue so that every
Democrat who had the manhood to
vote against such a bill (a bill that
is a fiaud and a humbug a bill that
is arranged in the interest of some
great trusts and monopolies) would
rest under the suspicion of
having got 25,0u0 for voting against
the bill.

This is a new kiud of party lash
tactics. And the men who have sold
out the interests of the people to
raise a large campaign fund are no
djubt the authors of it.

1 S. Since the above was in type
the Senate has appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the matter. We
predict now that there will be no in-

vestigation and if there is it will be
a sham affair to call attention from
or to whitewash the real bribes that
have no doubt been offered and
taken.
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mi Waiuuton l.i-- t week,

C ci-l'- tss ;aid

!o u.-- , -- What hope is there for the

to ever control your State
when th- - machine counts the votes

to them V
We told him that there would not

be the tame cheating in th- - election

this y ar or ever hereafter. He ask-

ed how we could h-- lp it. We ex

plained to him the People's party-wa-s

largely compoed of that element

of the democratic party who had in

the past taken no part in the man-

agement of elections. Th-- y are the

men who went to the polls and voted

and at once returned home. These

men being honest themselves did not
suspect that any thing would go

wrong. They voted their honest
convictions and thought that their
votes would be counted as cast. But
their eyes are now open and they are
studying practical politics and will
take an active part at the next elec-

tion. "But," he said, "they have the
machinery and with your very lojse
election law they can cheat if they
desire and you can't help yourselves.''
We told him that he did not put a
proper estimate on the manhood of
North Carolinians. That the men
who are in revolt in North Carolina
against the machine are the men and
the sons of the men who were dis-

tinguished for their courage and va-

lor in the late war. They were the
men who faced death there for a'

principle and who would doit again
if necessary, lit sides a man who
will take an oath to hold a fair and
honest election and then ch-- at his
fellow-me- n is a coward. He is the
man who hired a substitu e in the
late war or managed toes-ap-e danger.

"Well," said he, "I know some-

thing about the pluck and patriot-
ism of North Carolinians, and if
they have resolved to have a fair
election 1 believe they will get it."
We to'd him that every one of the
17,000 men who were counted and
th- - oihOOO who were not counted at
the' last election would be at the polls
when they opened at every precinct
in the State on the 2nd Tuesday in
next November, and besides that
there would be 40,000 men who
voted the democratic ticket last elec-

tion there also to stand with the
People's party in both voting and
counting. We believe that the above
is a fair statement of the case, and
we shall expect to see those who love
justice aud love North Carolina veri-

fy our statement in November 1891.

Senator Hoar made the point the
other day that every Democratic
Senator and Congressman who voted
for the tariff bill would be violating
his oath. Several Democratic Sena-

tors were at once on their feet asking
the Presiding order to call him to
order. Senator Hoar said that the
Chicago platform declared that pro-
tection was not only a robbery and a
fraud but it was unconstitutional,
therefore if they were honest in this
declaration when they swore to sup-
port the constitution they swore they
would not vote for a protection bill.
After this statement from Senator
Hoar, the Presiding officer ruled
that he was in order

9 PER CENT. VS. 9i PER CENT.

Bro. W. A. Graham, Trustee of
the X. C. Business Agency fund,
wiites us that less than nine per
cent of the money contributed to
Business Agency Fund has been
called for. This is very gratifying.
It shows that the last Legislature did
not represent the people. They tried
to repeal our charter and kill the
Alliance, claiming that the people
were not benefitted by the Alliance.
They even claimed that all the best
people had pulled out of the Alli-
ance. If it were true, then the best
people in the Alliance contributed
only 9 per cent, of the fund neces-

sary to help to make the organiza-
tion a business success, while 91 per
cent, was contributed by those whom
the Legislature tried to stab in the
back.

Wayne County Alliance has just
taken live shares of stock at 5.00 a
share to cover the amount with-
drawn by those in this county who
hael once betai membem-Jje- re

county do the. sameT

COL. DUNCAN.

See in another column a card from Col.
D. V. Duncan, of South Carolina. He will
be a candidate for Congress in the 4th Dis-
trict. No better or purer man could be sent
to Congress. He is the Secretary-Treasur- er

of the National Alliance. The more we have
seen of him the more we learn to appreciate
his value and worth.

It is not what its proprietors say,
but what Hood's Sarsaparilla does,
that tells the story of its merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.Jj
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ty, try to .seul in ten names from
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and names. If we get the thousand
nainett we will publish a lit of those
who deserve the. credit and send a
copy of "Ten ilen of Money Island"'
as a present to every one who

a club.

NOT A CHANGE OF FA TH, BUT A

CHANGE OF BASE- -

The machine press, in conunciitiiiK on
J Ion. P.uck Kiti lien s ciinl lias haT miH li to

sy ul'Oiit his of faith." 'I'll is is

wrong. 'J la y tliOiilU rcu'l lus curd again,
llu hus not tiali(.;eil faith, hut he has simply

hunted hiiM-- . As tin y say in military cir
cles he hashimp'y hanged his - ba-- e of oper-utiona.-

When a f:(.iieiil starts out to ei."

t ountf r und coiKjUei' an iiiemy he home-
tlliu-- liliiia tl.ut iic -( leileil the w roll;
position, und it is tn n that he changes tor

ha.se ol el era. ions'' that he may the hi tter

compier the enemy, 'lhis is exactly what
l ui I. K iti Inn l.an done. lie saw Unit ihe

tliilims d goon f.ociMia lit lotiid la er I t
OVilouowii ihioU.'.li tlic iifjiliiy ol the
Jii liiotutic puny, I eiau.--e the cm my had Hi

Itudy (uptuieil tlie Kl-n- ii ial ton. ihcielult
all tlie eJioil and entity thai is put loi lli to

bU.lii,IIitn or blipj-oi- llif oi galiU..! ion

play u.g into Ine haiido oi tlie em my.
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t iti r;tiiiiiiitr scliooi i. til.i .cut j.l;.ua.itce
thai n vi ill l.e a icat ncit.-S-. Let eltry
it at lu r wiiu la iniere.-U--. u l ;te to I 'roi'. l ai-- i

v .n A. A itlt l inaii, h..j 11. ii, N. C, for
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'"itLH SlKVANIS Vv'ASl.NG YOUR

MUNcY."

Ti.l yen H..d tiie suticie !.y c.v ' ciigits.-.-ma- n

lorn Watii lit !a.-- l wci K s a i n.'

Ji j on didn't then don i lead tlie ont- in lhis
eek's issue.
We heard an intellectual tramp say last

Monday that, he would not lead anything
Tom Wat.-i'- ii wrote. We asked him li he
did not value. 'loni Watson's opinion'.' He
taiel that was just it. W c then asketl him 11

he would read an oliieial record of the Gov-

ernment, if it was of concern to him. He
bani yes. W e then asked him if those, whose
opinions he did value, would not get the
oilicial inlonnation that concerned him, il
lie would read tlie document if a People's
party man got it for him'.' He hesitated,
he started to walk off, but his better impuls-
es then arose and he said, "of course 1 will
read the truth, if it is important, no matter
who furnishes it."

We then handed him a copy of Tut: Cm --

casias containing the oilicial record of the
unlawful waste of money by Congress as
compiled by Watson and
asked him to read it. He eaid he w ould. That
luau will be sure to get a copy of this week's
paper and so on until the whole record is
published. That man v ill then begin to
think, lie will no longer be an intellectual
tramp. Isee definition of "Intellectual
Tramp" in another column.

COL. PAT WINSTON A POPULIST.

"We have just received a card to tlie public
from Col. Patrick Henry Winston in w hich
he declares for the People's party. His rea-

sons are strongly and logically stated. We
will publish his card in full in next issue.
Col. Winston is now a resilient of Washing-
ton, but he is a native of North Carolina
and well know n to all our people.

THE C OLD BUGS ON TOP IN ALABAMA- -

There has been a spirited contest in the
Democratic party between C'ongii
Oates and dipt. Johnson for the nomination
for Governor. Col. Oates is a gold bug and
a Cleveland cuckoo. He has occupied about
the same position in the House that Kansutn
of tins Mate has in the Senate, dipt. John-

son is a tree silver Thus. Jelferson Democrat,
f rom what we can learn he was a Democrat
lor the people like Zeb Vance.

The majority of the Democratic party in
Alabama is clearly against Cleveland. The
majority was clearly lor Johnson for Gover-

nor. Vet Johnson is beaten and Oates gets
tii- -j nomination. The machine was for
i 'ales and the machine always cets in its
wo-- k. Now the true Democrats have got to
swuilow Oates or leave the oarty There is

but one way to beat the machine and that
is to get out of the party and vote at the
polls against the machine nominees. As
long as you stay in the party you may be-

lieve w hat you please, but you will be ull the
same a tool and helper of the machine. Now-le- t

every man in Alabama raise the slogan :

'Cnisn the machine and save the State "
P. 6. Since the above was w ritten we

have noticed several Democratic papers in
this State, which have been saying that they
did not endorse Cleveland etc., that thought
we ought to have a State campaign etc., pa-

pers that claim to be for less taxes and more
legal tender money, which side do you sup-
pose they took in this contest ? They seem
to be delighted that Col. Oates has won the
day and that the people are downed. Spot
every one of these papers.

The Southern Methodist Conference which
was in session at Memphis, Tenn., has ad-

journed. We noticd that Dr. Swindell and
Rev. N. M. Jurney, of this State, took a
prominent part in the deliberations of that

I
j

body.

THE
FAIR ON WHEELS.

For one coupon and 10 cents.
It is almost aS if tflP PTtrnnrilinq ... . c . 1 y , , .,"'"'' j wouuers oi me wreat nxhinnion w
literally on wheels, and coming to your door. The very best ami
memorable of that GREAT WORLD SPECTACLE is preserved in the

"Columbian Album"
of large and beauti-
fully finished half-
tone photo - engrav-
ings of

SCENES FROM THE EXHIBITION.
Its palatial Buildings, lovely Landscapes, Waterviews, Statuary

Fountains ; Marvels of Art and Science ; Mechanical and Industrial Won-der- s

; Scenes of Foreign Life. All that was most wonderful and alluring,
and best worth conimeinoratiDg.

These are no ordina-
ry engravings, but
the best that com-bine- d

"

artistic judg- -

ment and the highest
expert skill could
procure.

We know cur readers will agree with us that nothing more perfect:
artist and satisfactory can be found in the whole range of souvenir pu-
blications. We are issuing this superb album

One part every week.
1G engravings in each
part. Every one a
work of art. For one
coupon and ten cents.

Each engraving is accompanied by a clear, concise and comprehen-
sive description of the subject shown. Parts one, two, three, four, fire
6, 7, 8 and 9 may be obtained at one time by sendiug coupon and 90 cent

STATE MKDIC.VL SOCIETY.

Greensboro, May lo Special.
The State Medical Society met in
this city this morning at 10:30. The
meeting was called to order by Dr. W.
P. Beal, local chairman. Prayer was
offered by Dr. J. H. Smith.

Col. R. M. Douglass delivered the
address of welcome and Dr. J. B.
Powers responded in behalf of the
Society.

Dt. Beal then surrendered the chair
to the president, Dr. W. H. H. Cobb,
Sr, of Goldsboro, who male an elo-
quent address in which he gave
some excellent advice to his fellow
physicians.

The next meeting of the conven-
tion will be in Goldsboro.

MYSTERIES !

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery hn ever compared with that ol

human life. It has been the leading subject
of professional research and study In ail aires.
But notwithstanding this fact it is not tr. ii.t- -

any k n o w n
that the seat
of life is loca-
ted in th- - up-
per part of til'!
spinal cord,
near the base
of the brain,
and so sensi-
tive is thisportion of the
nervous Ss-te- m

that even
the prick of 8
needle willcause instant
death.

Recent discoveries have demonstrated that
all iheor-'aii-s of the body ar-- under The con-
trol of tii" nerve centers located in or near
the base of the brain, aud thai when these are
deraii-'e- .l the organs which tiiev supply w ith
net ve il.iid are also deranired. Vheii it'is re-
membered that a serious injury to the spina'
cord wiil cause paralysis of the lioiy beio-.-

the injured point, because the nerve force K
prevented by the injury from reaching the
paralyzed portion, it will be understood how
the derangement of the nerve centers wij
cause the derangement of the various orianr-whic-h

they supply with nerve Icive.
Two-thir- ds of c'hroni.: diseases are due to

the lmperfe-e-t .action of the nerve ce:eer- - at
the base of the brain, not from a d range-me- nt

primarily orisxinat iiir in the oran if.

The sireat mistake of physf-ian- iu
tre itinir thee diseases is ih at they treat the
onran rather than ihe r.erve centers which
are the cause of t';e Trouble.

Da. Franklin 1 ..ii.es. the celev.rate1 spe-
cialist, has profo i iuiy studied t hi subject foe
over J) years, and has made many important
discoveries in connection with it, chief aaiojnj
them liein? the fa--t- s contained in the a ovw
statement, and that the ordinary methods of
treatment are wronsr. All headache, dizzi-
ness, dullness, contusion, pre-sur-e, hiues,
rrmiiia, melancholy, insanity, epilep-y- , St.
Vitus dance, etc., are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
fact that it is hased on tlie foreffolnsr principle.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sild by
all druizsists on a positive puarantee, or sent
direct by Da. Mii.es Medical Co., Eochart,
Ind., on receipt of price, fl per bottle, sin
bottles for $5, express prepaid. It contains
neither opiates nor dan zerous drugs.
Sold bv All Druggists, aug. 10 -- 2p

UfiTpUCC for trading and speculating,
IfMIUnLO from :.38up; price list free.
Safe "Watch Co., P. O. Box 180, New York.

BOOK KEEPING,
SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP.

We have recently prepared Books
on the above, especially adapted to
"Home Study." Sent on 60 days
trial. Hundreds have been benefited
hundreds of dollars by ordering ourpublications. Why not you 1

Should you later decide to enter
our College, you would rest ive creditfor the amount paid. Four weeks
by our method of teaching book-
keeping is equal to 12 we-- ks by the
old plan. Position Guaranteed under
certaiD conditions. Send for our
FREE illustrated 96 page catalogue
and "state your wants." Address
J. F. Draughon, Pres't. Draughon's
Practical Business College and
School of Shorthand and Telegraphy

Nashville, Tenn. 11 teachers, 600
students the past year. No vacation.
Enter any time. CHEAP BOARD
N. B. We pay $5.00 for all vacan-
cies as book-keeper- s, stenographers,
teachers, clerks, "etc., reported to us,
provided we fill same.
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